1.1 moves to amend H.F. No. 630, the delete everything amendment
(H0630DE1), as follows:

1.2 Page 1, line 7, delete "under chapter 260C and the Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA),"
and before "child's" insert "Indian"

1.3 Page 1, line 8, after "guardian" insert ", or Indian custodian as defined under section
260.755, subdivision 10," and delete "the county social services agency or county
correctional" and insert "a tribal social services agency has placement and care responsibility
and the Indian child's tribe has a Title IV-E foster care agreement in effect with the
Department of Human Services. Out-of-home placement includes foster care as defined
under section 260C.007, subdivision 18."

1.4 Page 1, delete lines 9 to 11

1.5 Page 1, line 13, delete "commissioners" and insert "commissioner", and delete "and"

1.6 Page 1, line 14, delete "corrections"

1.7 Page 1, line 15, delete "separate" and delete "and its corrections"

1.8 Page 1, line 16, after "placement" insert "as defined in subdivision 1" and before
"children" insert "Indian" and delete "under the ICWA"

1.9 Page 1, line 18, delete "case" and after "days" insert "foster care maintenance payments
as defined in Minnesota Rules, part 9540.0521, subpart 10 were made for each Indian child"
and delete "associated with the expenditures from" and delete "each budget"

1.10 Page 1, line 20, delete ", in consultation with the commissioner of"

1.11 Page 1, line 21, delete "corrections"

1.12 Page 1, line 24, before "children" insert "Indian" and delete "under the ICWA"
2.1 Page 2, line 2, delete "commissioners" and insert "commissioner" and delete "and corrections" and delete "separate"  
2.3 Page 2, line 3, delete "and its corrections"  
2.4 Page 2, line 4, before "children" insert "Indian" and delete "under the ICWA"  
2.5 Page 2, line 5, delete "case" and after "days" insert "as defined under this subdivision" and delete "from each budget"  
2.7 Page 2, line 8, before "children" insert "Indian" and delete "under the ICWA"  
2.9 Page 2, line 21, delete ", in consultation with the commissioner of corrections,"  
2.10 Page 2, line 25, before "children" insert "Indian" and delete "under the ICWA"  
2.11 Renumber the subdivisions in sequence